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1 Intr oduction

In a packet-switchednetwork, a feedback-basedconges-
tion controlmechanismis essentialto provide datatrans-
fer servicesefficiently. Its main objective is to prevent
packet lossesin the network, and to utilize network re-
sourceseffectively. The currentInternetusesa window-
basedflow control mechanismin its TCP (Transmission
ControlProtocol),asthefeedback-basedcongestioncon-
trol mechanism.As anexample,aversionof TCPmecha-
nismcalledTCPRenousespacket lossesin thenetwork as
feedbackinformationfrom thenetwork sincepacket loss
impliescongestionoccurrencein thenetwork [1, 2]. Un-
til packet lossoccursin thenetwork, TCPRenogradually
increasesits window size.As thewindow sizeexceedsits
availablebandwidth,excesspacketsareabsorbedby the
buffer of an intermediategateway for someperiod. If the
window size increasesfurther, the buffer of the gateway
overflows, leadingto packet losses.The sourcehostde-
tectsanoccurrenceof packet lossesin thenetwork by, for
example,receiving duplicateACKs, andquickly reduces
its window size.After reductionof thewindow size,con-
gestionin thenetwork will be relieved. Oncecongestion
in the network is over, the sourcehost increasesits win-
dow sizeagain. In short, the congestioncontrol mecha-
nism of TCP first increasesits window size,andassoon
as it detectspacket lossesin the network, it reducesits
window size. Thecongestioncontrolmechanismof TCP
repeatsthis processindefinitelyduringtheconnection.

The congestioncontrol mechanismof TCP was de-
signedto work withoutany knowledgeonunderlyingnet-
work including the gateway’s algorithm. Namely, the
congestioncontrol mechanismof TCP assumesnothing
aboutagateway’soperation.It is becauseneitherapacket

schedulingdisciplinenorapacketdiscardingalgorithmof
thegateway is known by thesourcehostin realnetworks.
Actually, separationof TCP’s congestioncontrol mecha-
nismfrom thegateway’salgorithmis desirablewhensev-
eral types of congestioncontrol mechanismsand gate-
way’s algorithmsco-exist in the network as in the cur-
rent Internet. However, sucha generalityof the conges-
tion control mechanismof TCP significantly limits the
network performance.

Accordingly, severalgateway-basedcongestioncontrol
mechanismshavebeenproposedto supportanend-to-end
congestioncontrol mechanismof TCP [3, 4, 5]. Oneof
promisinggateway-basedcongestioncontrolmechanisms
is a RED (RandomEarly Detection)gateway [4]. The
key ideaof theREDgateway is to keeptheaveragequeue
length(i.e., the averagenumberof packetsin the buffer)
low. Basically, theREDgatewayrandomlydiscardsanin-
comingpacketwith aprobabilitythatis determinedbased
on the averagequeuelength. Theoperationalgorithmof
the RED gateway is quite simpleso that the RED algo-
rithm can be easily implementedin real gateways. The
authorsof [4] have claimedadvantagesof theRED gate-
way over a conventionalTail-Drop gateway as follows:
(1) the averagequeuelengthis kept low, so that an end-
to-enddelayof a TCP connectionis alsokept small, (2)
the RED gateway hasno biasagainstbursty traffic asin
the Tail-Drop gateway, and(3) a global synchronization
problemof TCPconnectionsfoundin theTail-Dropgate-
way is avoided. However, thecharacteristicsof theRED
gateway hasnot beenfully investigated.

Therehave beenseveralsimulationstudiesof theRED
gateway [4, 6, 7]. But therestill remainopenissues.The
hardestone is how to determineseveral control parame-
tersof the RED gateway. Despitethe fact that effective-
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ness� of the RED gateway is fully dependenton a choice
of controlparameters[6, 8, 9], it hasnotbeenknown how
to configurethosecontrolparameters.Theauthorsof [4]
have proposeda recommendedsetof controlparameters,
but it is justanempiricalguidelinewithoutany theoretical
basis.Thereareonly a few analyticalstudieson theRED
gateway. In [10], the authorshave analyzedthe perfor-
manceof theREDgatewayfor burstyandlessburstytraf-
fic. However, their analyticmodelis very simpleandnot
realistic;the input traffic to theRED gateway is modeled
by abatchPoissonprocess,whichcompletelyneglectsthe
dynamicsof the congestioncontrol mechanismof TCP.
In [11], the authorshave analyzedthe dynamicsof the
RED gateway, but theinput traffic is still limited to either
a renewal processor anMMPP(Markov ModulatedPois-
son Process).Sincethe RED gateway was designedto
cooperatewith thecongestioncontrolmechanismof TCP,
dynamicsof TCP must be taken into accountto under-
standthesubstantialpropertyof theRED gateway.

The objective of this paperis to analyzethe behavior
of the RED gateway undercontrolledtraffic by TCP. We
explicitly model the dynamicsof the congestioncontrol
mechanismof TCP, andanalyzethesteadystatebehavior
of the RED gateway. Throughseveral numericalexam-
ples,we investigatehow control parametersof the RED
gateway affectsits behavior. Our analyticresultmakesit
possibleto configurecontrolparametersof theREDgate-
wayundervariousnetwork configurations.

This paperis organizedas follows. In Section2, the
network modelwe will usethroughoutthis paperis de-
scribed,followed by brief explanationof the RED gate-
way. Section3 is themainpartof thispaper, wheresteady
stateanalysisof the RED gateway with controlledtraffic
by TCPis performed.In Section4, wepresentseveralnu-
mericalexamplesto illustratehow control parametersof
theRED gateway affectsits behavior, andto demonstrate
thevalidity of ouranalysis.

2 Analytic Model

Figure1 illustratesour network model that will be used
throughoutthispaper. It consistsof asingleREDgateway
andthenumber

�
of TCPconnections.All TCPconnec-

tions have identical two-way propagationdelays,which
are denotedby � [ms]. We assumethat the processing
speedof thegateway, which is denotedby � [packet/ms],
is the bottleneckof the network. Namely, transmission
speedsof all host–gateway links areassumedto befaster
thantheprocessingspeedof thegateway.

We model the congestioncontrol mechanismof TCP
versionReno[2, 12] atall sourcehosts.A sourcehosthas
awindow size,which is controlledby thecongestioncon-
trol mechanismof TCP. By letting � be thecurrentwin-
dow sizeof asourcehost,it is allowedto sendthenumber� of packetswithout receiptof correspondingACK (Ac-
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Figure1: Analytic model.

knowledgement)packets. In otherwords,the sourcecan
senda bunchof � packetsduring a round-triptime. We
thenmodelthe entirenetwork asa discrete-timesystem,
wherea time slot of thesystemcorrespondsto theround-
trip time of TCPconnections.We define � )+*-,/. [packet]
asthewindow sizeof thesourcehost 0 ( 1324052 � ) at
slot , . All sourcehostsareassumedto have enoughdata
to transmit;thatis, thesourcehost 0 is assumedto always
sendthenumber� )#*6,/. of packetsduringslot , .

TheRED gateway hasseveral controlparameters.Let798 0+:<; and 7>=@? :<; betheminimumthresholdandthemax-
imumthresholdof theRED gateway, respectively. These
thresholdvaluesareusedto determinea packet dropping
probabilityfor every incomingpacket. TheRED gateway
maintainstheaveragequeuelength(i.e., theaveragenum-
ber of packetswaiting in the buffer). The RED gateway
usesan exponentialweightedmoving average(EWMA),
which is asortof low-passfilters, to calculatetheaverage
queuelengthfrom thecurrentqueuelength.Morespecifi-
cally, let A and A bethecurrentqueuelengthandtheaver-
agequeuelength. At every packet arrival, theRED gate-
way updatestheaveragequeuelength A asACB *D1 E
�GFH. AGIJ�GF+ALK (1)

where � F is a weightfactor. We define AM*-,/. [packet] andA/*6,/. [packet/ms] be the current and the averagequeue
lengthsat slot , , respectively. We assumethatboth A andA are fixed within a slot. As discussedin [10], this as-
sumptionis realisticfor asmallvalueof � F .

Usingtheaveragequeuelength,theRED gateway cal-
culatesthepacket markingprobability NPO at every arrival
of anincomingpacket. Namely, theRED gateway calcu-
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where79=@?Ma is anothercontrolparameterthatdetermines
the maximumpacket marking probability (Fig. 2). The
packet marking mechanismof the RED gateway is not
per-flow basis,sothat thesamepacket markingprobabil-
ity is usedfor all TCP connections.A typical settingof
control parametersof the RED gateway, which hasbeen
recommendedby the authorsof [4], is listed in Table1.
Refer to [4] for the detailedalgorithmof the RED gate-
way.
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Figure2: Relationbetweenpacketmarkingprobability N O
andaveragequeuelength A .

Table1: Recommendedsetof RED controlparameters7s8 0 :<; minimumthresholdvalue 579=@? :<; maximumthresholdvalue 1579=@? a maximum packet dropping
probability

0.1�GF weightfactorfor averaging 0.002

3 SteadyStateAnalysis

3.1 Derivation of State Transition Equa-
tions

We first obtain the packet droppingprobability in every
slot, followed by discussionson its properties. At the

beginning of slot , , the sourcehost 0 sendsthe number� ) *6,/. of packets into the network. The RED gateway
markseacharriving packet basedon the averagequeue
length. As discussedin Section2, the averagequeue
length A is assumedto befixedwithin a slot in our analy-
sis.Thepacket markingprobabilityis thenfixed,andit is
denotedby N O *-,_. at slot , . From Eq. (2), N O *6,/. is given
by N O *-,/. T 7>=`?/aut AM*6,/.vE 7s8 0+:<;7>=@? :<; E 798 0 :<;�wyx (3)

Then,every arriving packet at theRED gateway is dis-
cardedwith theprobabilityofN O *6,/.1 E{z}|�~P0+����N O *-,/. K (4)

wherez}|�~�0+� is thenumberof unmarkedpacketsthathave
arrived sincethe last marked packet. So the numberof
unmarkedpacketsbetweentwo consecutivemarkedpack-
etscanbe representedby an uniform randomvariablein� 1iK��/K��H���}KH1���NSO}*6,/.�� . Namely,�v�M� � T 0S� T � N O *6,/.�1�2�0{2�1���N O *6,/.dKZ otherwisex (5)

By letting
� *-,/. be the expectednumberof unmarked

packetsbetweentwo consecutivemarkedpacketsatslot , ,� *6,/. is obtainedasfollows.� *6,/. T ��)i��� 0 � � � � T 0S�T 1$��N O *-,_.�I�1� (6)

Wethenderivestatetransitionequationsof thenetwork
modelshown in Fig. 1. Thestatetransitionequationsthat
we will derive hereafterbecomethe basisof our steady
stateanalysis. If all packetssentfrom the sourcehost 0
arenot markedat theRED gateway, correspondingACK
packetswill bereturnedto thesourcehostaftertheround-
trip time. In this case,thecongestioncontrolmechanism
of TCP increasesthewindow sizeby onepacket. On the
contrary, if any of packetsarediscardedby theREDgate-
way, the congestioncontrol mechanismof TCP throttles
thewindow sizeto half. Here,we assumethatall packet
lossesaredetectableby duplicateACKs [12]; that is, the
numberof discardedpackets in a slot is assumedto be
lessthanthree.Theprobability thatat leastonepacket is
discardedfrom ��)+*6,/. packetsis givenby��*6,/.1$��N O *-,/. T ��*6,/.�NPO�*6,/. x (7)

Therefore,thewindow sizeatslot ,�I�1 is givenby��*6,�I�1�. T ����� �d�� w. prob. ��*-,_.�NPOn*-,_.��*-,_.�I 1 otherwise
(8)
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Accordingto ourassumption,all packetsthathavesent
in slot , are to be acknowledgedtill the beginning of
slot ,3I¡1 . So the currentqueuelengthat slot ,3I¡1 is
givenbyAM*-,�I 1n. T ¢�)!��� � )#*6,/.vEy� t ��I AM*-,/.� wJx (9)

Note that the first term of the right handsideis the total
numberof incomingpacketsat theRED gateway, andthe
secondtermis thenumberof outgoingpackets.Notealso
that � is thetwo-waypropagationdelayand AM*-,/.��$� is the
queueingdelayin thebuffer.

We thenfocuson therelationbetweenAM*6,/. and AM*-,£I1n. . As explainedin Section2, theRED gateway updates
the averagequeuelength accordingto Eq. (1) at every
packet arrival. Recalling that the current queuelengthAM*-,/. is assumedto befixedduringslot , , AM*6,/. is obtained
as AM*6,�I 1n. T *�1 E{� F .�¤[¥¦n§@¨ � ¦ � �d� A/*6,/.I � F � 1�Eu*D1GE{� F .©¤ª¥¦H§L¨ � ¦ � �d� �1 E5*�1«E
�GF�. AM*-,/. x (10)

The network modelshown in Fig. 1 is fully described
by statetransitionequationsgiven by Eqs.(8)–(10),and
thestatevectorof thenetwork, ¬*6,/. , is givenby

¬®*-,_. T ¯°°°°°± �«�!*-,/....� ¢ *6,/.AM*-,_.AM*-,_.
²´³³³³³µ x (11)

3.2 Derivation of AveragedStateTransition
Equations

The state transition equationsobtainedin the previous
sectioncontaina probability, becausethe RED gateway
markseacharriving packet in a probabilisticmanner. For
determiningthe behavior of the RED gateway in steady
state,we introduceaveraged state transition equations,
which representthe typical behavior of TCPconnections
andtheRED gateway.

We introducea sequence, which is a seriesof adjacent
slots in which all packets have not beenmarked by the
RED gateway. A typical evolution of the window size
within a sequenceis illustratedby Fig. 3. Note that this
figure depictsthe casewherethe RED gateway discards
oneor morepacketsin slot ,¶E·1 . Thewindow size � ) *6,/.
is changedaccordingto Eq.(8). Namely, until any packets
from the sourcehostarediscardedby the RED gateway,
thewindow sizeis increasedby onepacket at every slot.
If oneor morepacketsarediscardedby theREDgateway,
thewindow sizeis decreasedto half. Sucha processwill
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Figure3: A typical evolution of the window sizein a se-
quence.

berepeatedindefinitelybecauseof thecongestioncontrol
mechanismof TCP.

Thekey ideafor thenext stepis to treattheentirenet-
work asa discrete-timesystemwherea time slot corre-
spondsto a sequencethat is composedof several time
slots.Let » betheaveragenumberof slotsthatasequence
consistsof. Then, » is thelargestintegerthatsatisfiesthe
following inequality:� *-,_.¼2 ½ c+�� fk�+¾ ¢�)!��� � )+*-,�I 8 . x (12)

In what follows, due to spacelimitation, we only show
the casewherewindow sizesof all sourcehostsaresyn-
chronized;thatis, thewindow sizeof thesourcehost 0 is
equallygivenby ��*6,/. . However, our steadystateanaly-
sispresentedbelow canbeeasilyappliedto thecasewhere
window sizesof all sourcehostsarenot identical. When
window sizesof all sourcehostsareidentical,the above
inequalityis rewritten asfollows.� *6,/.�2 ½ c#�� fk�+¾ � �]*-,�I 8 .T � � »���*-,/.�I »@* » Eu1n.� ¿ (13)

Solvingthis inequalityfor » yields» T À 1� � 1�Ey�!��*-,/.I{Á � � *�1 EJ�$��*6,/.D. � IÃÂ � � *6,/.� Ä ÅÆ ²´³³³ x (14)

The averagedstatetransitionequationfor ��*-,_. between
two consecutive sequences(i.e., slotsfrom , to ,£I » ) is
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obtainedÇ from Eq.(8):��*6,�I »�. T ��*-,�I »GEu1n.�T ��*-,/.�I »GE�1� x (15)

Similarly, the averagedstate transition equation forAM*-,/. betweentwo consecutivesequencesis obtainedfrom
Eq.(9):AM*-,�I »�. T � ��*6,�I »«E�1�.�E{� t ��I AM*6,�I »GE�1�.� wÈ � ��*6,�I »«E�1�.�E{�É��T � ��*6,�I »�.vE �J��Êx (16)

In the above equation,AM*-,ËI »�Eª1�. is approximatedbyAM*-,>I »n. . Note that the differencebetweenAM*6,9I »ËE1n. and AM*-,£I »n. is upper-boundedby thenumberof TCP
connections,

�
.

Then, we derive the averagedstate transition equa-
tion for AM*6,/. betweentwo consecutive sequences.Using
Eq.(10), AM*6,(I »�. is givenby ��*-,�I »¶EÉ1�. , AM*6,ÌI » EÉ1n.
and AM*-,�I »GEu1n. asA/*6,�I »�. T *�1 E{� F . ¢ ��� �dÍ ½ c#� � AM*6,�I »GE�1�.I �GF � 1 Eu*D1 E
�GF�. ¢ ��� �dÍ ½ c+� � �1 Eu*D1GE{� F . AM*6,�I »«E�1�. x (17)

Recallthat
�

is theaveragenumberof unmarkedpackets
betweentwo consecutivemarkedpackets,i.e.,theaverage
numberof unmarkedpacketsin a sequence.By assuming
thatthecurrentqueuelengthdoesnotchangeexcessively,AM*-,�I »�. is approximatedasAM*6,�I »�. È *�1 E{�GF�. Î � �}� AM*-,/.I � F � 1 E5*�1 E{� F . Î � �d� �1 Eu*D1 E
�GFH. AM*6,/. x (18)

The averaged state transition equations given by
Eqs.(15), (16), and(18) describethe averagebehaviors
of thewindow size,thecurrentqueuelength,andtheav-
eragequeuelength,respectively.

3.3 Derivation of AveragedFixed Points

Becauseof thenatureof TCP’s congestioncontrolmech-
anism,thewindow sizeof thesourcehostoscillatesindef-
initely and is never converged to a fixed point. In what
follows,we thereforederive averagedfixedpoints, which
aredefinedasexpectedvaluesin steadystate,to under-
standthe typical behavior of TCP connectionsand the
RED gateway. Let ��Ï , AiÏ , and A Ï be the averagedfixed
pointsof thewindow size ��*-,_. , thecurrentqueuelength

AM*6,/. , and the averagequeuelength AM*-,/. , respectively.
The averagedfixed points can be easily obtainedfrom
Eqs.(15), (16), and(18) by equating��*6,/. T ��*-,3I »�.
andsoon.� Ï T Ð 1ÑsI 1Ò � t 79=@? :<;�E 7s8 0+:<;7>=@?Ma * A Ï E 798 0+:<;i. I 1 wE 1� (19)A Ï T � � Ï E �J�� (20)A Ï T A Ï (21)

Note that ��Ï doesnot meanthe averagewindow sizein
steadystate,but it representsthe expectedvalue of the
minimumwindow size. Instead,theaveragewindow size
is obtainedfrom �ÌÏ asfollows.ÓkÔgÕ�}Ö � ¤ ½fg�#¾ ��*6,�I 8 . b �]I F � �dÍ f �× o¤ ½fk�+¾ b �]I F � �dÍ f �× o È Ò �ÌÏ� E�1(22)

In the above equation,AM*-,ØI 8 . is approximatedby AM*-,/.
for Z 2 8 2 » . Note that solving Eqs.(19) and(20) can
give closed-formsolutionsof �ÌÏ and AiÏ , but closed-form
solutionsof ��Ï and AiÏ aretoo long to beincludedhere.

4 Numerical Examples
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Figure4: Minimum window sizefor differentnumberof
TCP connections( � T � [packet/ms], � T1 [ms]).

Equations(19)– (21) indicateseveral interestingchar-
acteristicsof the RED gateway. For instance,Eqs. (19)
and(20) suggestthat the window sizeof the sourcehost
andthequeuelengthdecreasesasthenumberof TCPcon-
nections

�
or the maximumpacket markingprobability7>=@?Ma increases.Sucha tendency is clearly illustratedin
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Figs.Ú 4 and5, wherethe averagedfixed points (i.e., ex-
pectedminimum values)of the window size �ÌÏ andthe
queuelength A Ï areplotted,respectively. We usethefol-
lowing network parameters:the processingspeedof the
RED gateway � T � [packet/ms]andthetwo-way prop-
agationdelay � T 1 [ms], while thenumberof TCPcon-
nections

�
is variedfrom 1 to 20. Themaximumpacket

marking probability 7>=@?Ma is also varied from 0.001 to
0.4, while othercontrol parametersof the RED gateway
areset to the valueslisted in Table1. Thesefiguresin-
dicatethat the window size is heavily dependenton the
numberof TCPconnections

�
, andthatthequeuelength

is mostlydeterminedby thecontrolparameter7>=@?Ma .
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Figure5: Minimum queuelengthfor differentnumberof
TCP connections( � T � [packet/ms], � T1 [ms]).

In what follows, we presenta coupleof simulationre-
sultsto demonstratethevalidity of our analysissincewe
havemadeseveralassumptions.Werunsimulationexper-
imentsfor thesamenetwork modelgivenby Fig. 1 using
a network simulatorns [13]. We usethe following net-
work parametersin simulationexperiments:theprocess-
ing speedof theRED gateway � T � [packet/ms](about
1.5Mbit/s for thepacketsizeof 1,000bytes)andthetwo-
way propagationdelay � T 1 [ms]. Thenumberof TCP
connections

�
is set at either1 or 5. For RED control

parameters,the recommendedset of control parameters
listedin Table1 areused.

Evolutionsof the window sizeof the sourcehostand
the current queuelength at the RED gateway obtained
from simulationexperimentsareplottedin Figs.6 and7
for

� T 1 and
� TÜÛ , respectively. In thesefigures,

the averagedwindow size ��*-,/. and the averagedqueue
length AM*-,/. (i.e., minimum valuesin eachsequence)are
also plotted. Note that �]*-,/. and AM*6,/. are numerically
computedfrom Eqs. (15), (16) and (18). One can find
from thesefiguresthatouranalyticresultsmatchthemin-
imum valuesof the window size and the currentqueue
length,indicatingacloseagreementof ouranalyticresults
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withß simulationones.
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